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SWAIN HALL TOPSQrapplets Prints For VMI Meet;
Trials Set For This Afternoon WHITE PHANTOMS MEET DEMON DEACONS

AYCCCKME 29-2- 1
Coach "Chuck" Quinlan Will Pat i

TWO EVENTS ARE S. A. E Phi Delt. and Z. B. T.Charges Through Paces in
Test for Berths.

HERE THIS WEEK
Count Victories in Intra-

mural Cage Loops.

There remain today, by virtue
With the tough Washington

Carolina Plays State Yearlingand Lee meet a matter of his-

tory both Carolina wrestling And Varsity Cage Teams
In Tin Can Saturday. .

of Swain Hall's 29-2- 1 victory
over Aycock, only three unde-
feated basketball aggregations
in the dormitory division of the

squads went through a light
workout yesterday in prepara

Carolina teams get into action for Saturday's clash with
intramural court program.tion on only two days this week,V. M. I. at .Lexington.

In a game that was permeatCoach Quinlan announced but during that time have eight
ed with excitement from start

n':-v.'- ?;? rs&ysis S?A - -

&Mkii:-ggg- Coach bo Shbpaszd frggg' m.,:.- -

V.;.v:: feiS - ;:1;a: , .

vesterday that trials will be events scheduled. Just two of
held this afternoon at 4 :00 lfie events will take place in the to close, the dishwashers gave a

fine exhibition of basketball too'clock and that it is absolutely m Can, both of these being
nose out the ever-tryin- g Ay--necessary for all members of the basketball games
cock boys.two teams to participate. I The- - week , gets underway

Led by Poole and Ritter whoThe Generals decisively trim-- Tuesday when the White Phan--
tallied nine and eight points,med the Tar Heels 29-- 5 and tms meet Wake Forest for the

State 18-- 6 to ring up their 45th second time this season. In The
and 46th victories in their past fit encounter between these
47 starts., Mac Auman, 175- - tw clubs, the Tar Heel team
pounder, scored the only win took an easy win, 41-2- 1. The
for Coach Quinlan's proteges initial tilt was scheduled for
pinning Bennett in 42 seconds Raleigh but changed to Chapel

respectively for top scoring hon-

ors, the victors surged into the
lead a few moments after the
initial tip off. The encounter
was a rough affair with both
contingents fighting desperately
for possession of the ball.

More Forfeits
Kappa Sigma and Old West

received victories without any

of the second extra period. Hill because of a conflict. Tues--

Frosh Bouts Good day's game will be played at
The Tar Baby yearling afrirre-- Raleigh. The yearling teams

Mnn fiirp mnpTi ,or,loi tne two scnoois will also bat
their varsity brothers, but los- - tle on the same Program. play as a result of the elimina- - .

tion of A. T. O., and New Dormsin a niD and tuck 18-1- 6 deci- - Saturday Big Day
from the competition.

sion to the little Generals. The Nothing else is on the card
iMi 'iiTifn until Saturday when all Caro-- tJ.Mc Cachjzea

Guard
S. A. E. Wins

S. A. E. rolled up its fifth confinal bout when Owens. Wasn- - Iina s sPort teams get in action Glace
CSATTER.. secutive victory yesterday after-- -Both of the basketball teams areington and Lee, pinned 1 Jordan Here 'are 'the boys who went the route with Duke last Saturday night, licking the Methodists! noon with lanky "Ike" Minor

in 2:50 minutes. at home, while the wrestling
and boxing clubs all are at Lex 25-2- 1. Tonight they will take on Wake Forest at Raleigh in War Memorial auditorium; the tilt I leading his team in his custom- -

Umstead, Douglas, Ward and is scheduled for 8:00 o'clock. ary fashion. The bespectacledington.
Bonner continued their . brilli At the top of the cut, we have Aitken and Weathers, forwards, one of the best pairs of sharp-- center continue to swell hisThe White Phantoms returnant performances of past meets.
Umstead 1x01116 to take on the fast-ste- p-and Douglas register--

shooters in Dixie. Between the pair is Coach G. E. "Bo" Shepard, court mentor for the White I scoring total by chalking up 19
Phantoms. At the bottom, Jim McCachren, guard, Glace, center, and Captain Dave, all-southe- rn points in his team's 47-1- 0 routping State quint in the Tin Can.

of Phi Kappa Sigma.guard.Carolina was defeated for the
ed falls while Ward and Bon-

ner won time decisions to count
the 16 points garnered by the

Despite the fact that the senThese boys will endeavor to repeat their 41-2- 1 win over the Baptists who have -- shown improvedfirst time by the Red Terrors
form in-the-

ir recent contests with Duke and Davidson.and will certainly be out to takefFosh contingent.
the Raleigh outfit in a big way.

sational "Benny Carr was limit-
ed to four points, the victors
jumped into an early lead and
continued to score at will, inter

In V. M. Z, Carolina will be
The freshmen will also meet for Is Meet WaMe Fresmeeting another of the outstand
the second time in a- - prelimina

ing wrestling teams in Dixie. rupted only occasionally by a
timely shot from the opposition.

'ry. The State first year team
got a close victory in the initial yhite Phantoms Meet Wake StandiSouthern Conference vage ings

In its lone meet of the season
V. M. I. lost-ie-- l to State," a
team which defeated the Tar
Heels 26--0 earlier in the season!

encounter. .... Phi Delts on Top
A 57-2- 1 victory over Phi Al

Forest Quintet in Raleigh
Tonight at 8:00 O'clock.V. M. L will offer the opposi- -

standings of the Southern. pha kept Phi Delta Theta's
string of victories intact yester' tion for and box- -The Cadets are coached by the wrestling

ing teams at Lexington. The PROBABLE LINE-U- P day afternoon. With MofiittMooney Liandis, last year s
conference champ in the 155 mat club will be out to get back scoring 22 points, the Phi Delts
pound class. had nothing to worry about.in the win column in a big way

but will again meet some tough The victors rolled up 20
opponents. The opening bouts

Wake'F.
Mulhern

Pero
(C) Swing

Malloy
Hatcher

CoachesMany

Carolina P.
Aitken F.
Weathers F.
Glace C.
J. McCachren G.
D. McCachren G.

:. SPORTS EDITOR'S NOTE: Here's the
Conference teams, up to February 4:

Team W.

South Carolina 1

North Carolina . 10
N. C. State ... 5
Maryland 4
Duke 5
Washington and Lee 1

v.'Mfi..l.: l
V. P. I. 1
Virginia . 0
Clemson '.. 0

markers before the losers could
get going.will find the yearling teams mix--

Opps.
15

251
168
137
188
130
171
200
233
151

L.
0
1
1
1

2
3
4
5
7
4

Pts.
41

371
209
167
231
104
103
143
184

91

Make Changesins tngs. D. Ts Lose Again
Delta Tau Delta went down to

For the second time in three ARTICLE CHADBOURNE inglorious defeat for the fifthWith the Big Five top posi
years, New York University GIVEN LEADING POSITION (Continued on page four)tion at stake, the White Phan- -
ia cutuLTCiieu iu sees, a new i z i. i . i j.va tt , "ri An article bv Professor James turns journey xo iwieign wxngiiu
iicau iwuutvii cuaui. nowaiu u. . I.. ttti. tt 4-- 1

A. Chadbourne of the University xaKe on me n uoCann. football coarh of th team Virginia probably takes offcageio.t .rr. .j.j i.:,. facnltv is oiven the leading nosi- - ketball outht. ine contest win With the week's
paigns now over, top honors for having the fam.. . b it.: T7i.Wr ,c. start at 8:00 o clock in War

iron to xne atmetic council yes-- 111 -- j ui .

SHOWS 1934's HEW

FASHIONS III LOVE!

SETS 1934'S HEW

FASHION III

terdav. Hp o--a f- the American liar association rcmuiuu ily's hard luck or goat club. They
are really fast and plenty tough" v x buuuii v I . - gt

his sininn w if a ofir,ifA- - journal. This article is based Although picked as Dig lavor- -

O 1 W WV,li4V I . .. I.. T J J.T to take into camp, but the Cava

White Phantoms take second
place in the Southern Confer-
ence standings.

South Carolina, last year's
conference titlists, are technical-
ly in the lead via virtue of their

ly known that he has been un- - on his book of the same name ltes, tne lar ieeis may una wi

fi --c u loot that was recently published by going tough before the battle is liers are yet to scratch in their
nine conference starts..VO. "" !. ..- - . . ,1 1 j.;

four months. the University press. Tnis stuay, over, in tne nrst meeimg uj.
PICTURES!Maryland, conqueror of Duke,

Tf ia w i L with its suggested model anti- - the two clubs Carolina got an
i am in iiiiii rv ill w ii u . w . . felt the fury of the White Phani, , :. . htmVtiTint QfafutP. Vin.Q received p.asv victorv. 41-2- 1. But since, wm succeed cann. Archie Kob-- r f --rrr' T" " . Lv n. .o.oprf nf ui,ra. t f national attention m tuuuctiwii uicu, mc wo w toms' offensive barrage last

Tuesday night, and dropped in...... . i i muchfreshman WoKoii wwKaii with tne current lyncnmg iiya--

lone conference win over Clem-

son 41-1- 5.

But taking the facts into con-

sideration, the Tar Heels really
deserve the lead, having played
a decidedly impressive schedule,
defeating 10 conference foes

. uuuuui uaoavnuuu) I to fourth place. The Terps haveDavidson last week by a good
and football, and quarterback tena- -

a tail. last quint wnicn snouiamargin. The Wildcats showed
"in Viq "RT"U j? ii A Z I

wic xuccnaii era oi an-.tt.me- ii- .irrxrn hxtdat t ittpwt go places before, the season isstrength when they were barely
nosed out bv both State andluuumk jven otrong", is a mnprAar-- RY TWFT.VR over.

possiointy to succeea
Duke.v.inn. itooerts is backed by tne Dpan M. T. Van Hecke an- -

SWORDSMEN CARDalumni and is most popular nounced at the close of registra- - Big Five at Stake
The White Phantoms will VMI TENTATIVELYWith the student bodv at larere. I f fViof 199. st.ndenta' were en- UUU tlAUV .xa. - j . . . tie withThifl eooc v,no nA iQW Pnnnl for . the nave a cnance to taKe a

uv-uo-uu xiao j.jj.i.A iuui I WXiou. in iu im" I - . x-- rj
coaches resigning their posi-- spring semester, as compared

and dropping one contest to N.
C. State.

Big Five Race?
Speaking of State, ail odd tri-

angle has taken shape in the
North Carolina Big Five bas-ketb- all

race. Duke turned back
the Red Terrors 33-2- 9, but the
Wolfpack turned viciously on
their sister university, licking
Carolina 34-3- 0.

Then Fate decided it was

tions than aT1v ntnr vnr. Som UrlfK lin students last year at ve, doia imv uuC
Arrangements have been com-

pleted for a fencing match with
V. M. I. February 22, here at
the Tin Can is the tentative

while State has one more win.nave resicnd hwiinsp nf nrftss-lfhi- c fimp

11 - - 1 fJ

W' ii ! " t

'1
1

y

I- - 1

Carolina should have no troublellFfi hrrM rrl-i-f --w Know n-nn- n Viom I Unnmr A n rlaT-C- ! ATI

date.and others to take upthe coach- - was the only member of the tawM a vlctory " 111

mo- -- j. .1.1 -- n , . j.i. ftf me Bailie IliailllCi UJ. lOl. OdlUl- -

Fwiuuiis at otner colleges, i scnooi to grauuate at u" day's contest with the Blue Dev
the fall semester' this year.Some of Those Changing

The Cadets have one of the
strongest teams in the country.
Captain Nils Granfelt, their
coach, is an internationally

ils. However, the --Deacons willJne following are a few of
many who are not at the be the underdogs, and the Tar

Heels may find the going stiffAthletes Attention!
known fencer having won sev

time for another little bit of
juggling, and gave Carolina the
opporunity to trounce the Blue
Devils 25-2- 1. This gave the
Techs the lead in the state cage

same school: Hunk Anderson,
Ti- - . before the final gun. eral championships. They will

meet the Tar Heel duelists withJtre Dame; Carl bnavely, The first junior team of
"

the
ucknell; Reginald Root, Yale; coeds wiU play the seCond jun-- In the initial contest between

the two teams Virgil Weathers, a team of seven men, holding-- ucK bourns, JNorth Carolina; ior in basketbaU this eve- - race witn four wins and one
defeat; Duke and Carolina are competitions in three divisions.""nn smith, N. U. State; JacK- - vuiululc i.ui ai u, vvco uib uig.

ning at Bynum gym from 7:00 ,

tied up with three wins and one. . . I U1UUUU1K 111 OVTVU 11WUsn L. Cannell, Dartmouth ; Sam Three years ago the Tar
Heels were vanquished at V. M.i o .nn nnir h troTunnnv f 1 1 1 1. i

goals and five shots for a total loss. ,

L, by the close score' of 9-- 7. Itand Hunk Anderson have re--: of 19 points. Most of Virge's That Duke team is still in the
willaman, Ohio State; Austin
Tate, Lehigh; Harry Gamage,
Kentucky; Howard Cann, N. Y. is hoped that this defeat willplaced Chuck Collins and Clip- - points came in the first half with race for the conference honors

which can't be decided upon be avenged this year, and toEl- - per Smith. Benny Friedman 01 matcher guarding him. In theChet Wynne, Auburn;
this goal the entire squad isnier Lavdpn nnmiwuiP : Harrv Michigan fame has .

signed to second period the star Malloy until , the family tournament
next month in Raleigh. The

- , M J 1 ', -- I , , , . . . working enthusiastically.Kobprfsnr, nrria t poach football at tne uonege 01 watcnea weathers and will-v- uvuj vftittuuipvt 1 l
Throuo-hnnt- . thP Past and the city of New lorK, wnne prooaoiy do so tonight. FOR RENTI . . - . --.T 1 1 !(. I .. .

--OTHER FEATURES

Comedy Cartoon
NOW PLAYING

Methodists left yesterday, on a
northern trip through Virginia,
encountering W. & L. last night,

south there have been numer-- "Ducky" Pond, great xaie nan- - .Baptist btars
House for rent, available after0,Js changes in appointing head back of 1923 and 1924, will take Pero, substitute front-cou-rt

football coaches. At Carolina over the coach burdens at his man, led the Deacon scorers with V. M. I. tonight, and V. P. I. to March 1. 500 East Rosemary. AAMiMll-iA- i
Phone 6981.ard N. C. State. Carl Snavely alma mater. (Continued on page four) morrow evening.
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